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2007 Chrysler 300 C SRT8
View this car on our website at mac513.com/6767282/ebrochure

 

No-Haggle Price $11,999
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  2C3LA73WX7H787276  

Make:  Chrysler  

Stock:  SA787276  

Model/Trim:  300 C SRT8  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Brilliant Black Crystal Prl  

Engine:  6.1L SRT HEMI SMPI V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Transmission:  5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  100,663  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 20

Black 2007 Chrysler 300C SRT8 SRT8 RWD 5-Speed Automatic SRT
HEMI 6.1L V8 SMPI

New Tires, Leather, Power Sunroof.
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Installed Options

Interior

- 60/40 split-folding rear seat  

- AM/FM stereo w/cassette/6-disc CD/MP3 player-inc: (6) Boston Acoustics speakers, 276-
watt amplifier, memory

- Analog clock - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Automatic air conditioning w/dual zone control  - Cargo compartment dress-up 

- Cell phone storage - Cruise control - Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors 

- Electroluminescent instrumentation-inc: display screen, 180-mph speedometer 

- Front door sill scuff pads  - Front/rear climate control outlets - Front/rear floor mats 

- Full length floor console w/pwr outlet - Gauges-inc: temp, compass - Illuminated entry 

- Integrated rear window antenna  

- Leather-trimmed heated pwr front bucket seats-inc: preferred suede inserts, driver-side
memory, lumbar adjust

- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio controls 

- Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Lighting-inc: front door courtesy, glove box, trunk, front reading/map, rear reading/courtesy

- Parksense rear back-up system - Passenger assist handles - Passenger seat belt alert 

- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory - Pwr trunklid release 

- Pwr windows w/front one-touch up/down feature  - Rear armrest w/cupholder 

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - Satin silver lock knobs  - Security alarm 

- Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Smokers group-inc: cigar lighter, front ash tray  

- Speed sensitive pwr door locks  - Tire pressure monitoring display  

- Traveler/mini trip computer - Universal garage door opener  - Vehicle info center

Exterior

- Automatic high-intensity discharge headlamps  - Black windshield moldings  

- Body-color door handles - Body-color fascias - Chrome headlamp bezels 

- Day light opening molding - Fog lamps - Front license plate bracket 

- Heated pwr fold-away multi-function body-color exterior mirrors-inc: driver-side auto-
dimming, auto adjust in reverse feature, memory

https://mac513.com/vehicle/6767282/2007-chrysler-300-c-srt8-cincinnati-oh-45240/6767282/ebrochure


dimming, auto adjust in reverse feature, memory

- Lower body-side cladding - Narrow body-color body-side molding w/bright insert 

- Rain-sensing windshield wipers - Rear trunklid spoiler - SRT8 badging - Solar control glass

Safety

- 60/40 split-folding rear seat  

- AM/FM stereo w/cassette/6-disc CD/MP3 player-inc: (6) Boston Acoustics speakers, 276-
watt amplifier, memory

- Analog clock - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Automatic air conditioning w/dual zone control  - Cargo compartment dress-up 

- Cell phone storage - Cruise control - Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors 

- Electroluminescent instrumentation-inc: display screen, 180-mph speedometer 

- Front door sill scuff pads  - Front/rear climate control outlets - Front/rear floor mats 

- Full length floor console w/pwr outlet - Gauges-inc: temp, compass - Illuminated entry 

- Integrated rear window antenna  

- Leather-trimmed heated pwr front bucket seats-inc: preferred suede inserts, driver-side
memory, lumbar adjust

- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio controls 

- Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Lighting-inc: front door courtesy, glove box, trunk, front reading/map, rear reading/courtesy

- Parksense rear back-up system - Passenger assist handles - Passenger seat belt alert 

- Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory - Pwr trunklid release 

- Pwr windows w/front one-touch up/down feature  - Rear armrest w/cupholder 

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - Satin silver lock knobs  - Security alarm 

- Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Smokers group-inc: cigar lighter, front ash tray  

- Speed sensitive pwr door locks  - Tire pressure monitoring display  

- Traveler/mini trip computer - Universal garage door opener  - Vehicle info center

Mechanical

- 160-amp alternator - 20" x 9.0" aluminum SRT design wheels  - 3.06 axle ratio 

- 4-wheel anti-lock performance disc brakes - 5-speed automatic transmission w/Autostick  

- 6.1L SRT Hemi SMPI V8 engine  

- 730 CCA maintenance-free battery w/pwr accessory delay - All-speed traction control  

- Brake assist - Brake/park interlock - Dual rear exhaust w/bright exhaust tips  

- Electronic stability program - Front P245/45ZR20 all-season performance tires  

- High performance suspension - High speed engine controller  - Lock-up torque converter 

- Performance tuned steering  - Rear wheel drive - Severe duty II engine cooling  

- Tire service kit

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

-  

6.1L SRT HEMI SMPI V8 ENGINE

-  

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
-inc: Autostick

$950

-  
PWR SUNROOF

$440

-  

SRT OPTION GROUP I
-inc: side supplemental air bags,

front/rear side curtain air bags,
air filtering

-  

LEATHER-TRIMMED FRONT BUCKET
SEATS

-inc: preferred suede inserts

$1,390

-  

Option Packages Total
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